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Low Temperature Epitaxial Film Formation by Reactive lon Beam Deposition

Hiroshi Yamada and yasuhiro Torii
NTT Atsugi Electrical communication Laboratories,

3-1 Morinosato Wakamiya, Atsugi-shi, 243-01, Japan

A new low temperature epita:rial film formation technique is proposed, in whichreactive ioni-zed species with contnolled energr pnoduce6 by u1 elbctron cyclotronresonance (ECR)-type microwave lon source are used as film formation materials. Theeffectiveness of this method. has been demonstrated by growing silicon films on sili_conand sapphjre substrates by using silane as a material [as. Epitaxial silicon filmson Si(111) and ?]noh:re(1T02) substrates were successfully grown at temperatures above4oo 'c and 600 'c respectively, by controlling the ion enersr to satisfy the epitaxialgfowbh condition.

1. Intnodrction
Low temperature film formati_on techniques are

very important jn the precise fabrtcation of
devices, such as higfrer integrated VLSI 's. Arnong

various techniques for lowering film gfowbh

temperature, methods using reactive species, such
as ions or excited species, have been expected to
achieve this goa11-6).

A new epitaxial film formation technique is
proposed in this study, in which ionized species,
produced by an electron cycloLron resonance (gCn)-

type microwave ion source with reactive gases, are
used as film formation maLerials. The ionized
species beam with controlled enenry is imadiated
onto a substrate in a growLh chamber in high
vacuum. This technique (Reactive Ion Beam

Deposition: RIBDT) ) opens up posslbilities for
lowering film grourbh temperature, since the
ionized species impinging on the substrate surface
possess high chemical reactlvity and surface
mobility. If also allows control of film
quality, such as crysfalline perfection,
morphodrcrn and constitutional homogeneity, by
adjustment of ion beam eners/.

The effecti_veness of this mefhod has been

demonstrated by growing epitaxial silicon films on

silicon and sapphjre substrates using SilI4 as a
material gas. fn the latter case, ca11ed an SOS

structure, the effecLs of ion energy on this
heteroepltaxtal gfowth have been carefully

c-3-5

investigated; control of ion enersr causes an

appropriate rnlsnatched interface layer to develop
between the grown film and the substrate; this
layer could strongly affect heteroepitaxial film
quality.

2. Experinents

The RfBD system shovnr in Fig. 1 compnises
three main regions: The ECR-type ion source, the
gfowbh chamber and a subsfrate exchange chamber.
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Fig. 1 Schematic d.iagram of the RIBD system.



Ihis ECR-type ion source is an improvement

over a sjmilar fype ion source developed by S.
,r \

Matsuo et a1.- t ', it a11ows operation in a high

vacuum (1ess than about l-O-? Torr) anO control of
the ionized species enerry in the lower region of
0-1500 eV. Material gases are supplied lo a

plasna chamber through a flow controller and

decomposed into plasna under ECR conditlons.

Ionized species enerry is controlled by adiustment

of voltage between the plasma chamber and a

substrate holder. A substrate 1s sef on the

holder and heated from the back by a filament.
The growbh chamber is held in high vacurt' i.€.,
pr:imary base pressure is less than 3x1-0 - Torr_and

ordinary operating pressure 1s less than 2xLO-)

Torr, using helium refrigeration-type cryogenic

and ion sputtering vacuum pumps. The substrate

exchange chamber is evacuated with a turbo

molecular pump.

Films have been grovrn on Si(111) (10-500

ohm'cm) and sapphire ( 1102 ) substrates.

Pretreatment was nerf;yed by a sjmilar procedure

of "Peroxide Cleaning"'" using an HrOt-HrSOt

solutj-on. Final cleaning for these Si substrates

was performed in the growLh charnber by sputter or

thermal cleaning. To lower preLreatment

temperature, sputter cleaning was carried out by

adjusting ion energy to 500-800 eV at the same

temperature as that of the film growth, except in
the experiment in hornoepitaxia-l gfo\^rbh maintaining

a primary Si(111)-TxT surface structure.
Film formations were performed at 100-850 "C

in the substrate temperature and 0-600 eV in the

ion enerry, ffid 4 SCClvl SiH4 gas flow and 100-200 W

jn microwave pohler were supplied to the ion

source. Films of about 500-6000 A in thiclcress

were grown. Crystal structures and surface

morpholory were evaluated by reflection high

energy electron diffraction (ruunn) and scanning

electron microscopy (SHVI), respectively.

3. Results and Discussions

ftre possibility of decreasing growbh

temperatr:re for epitaxial films and the effects of
ion energy on fiim growth were investigated using

the Si substrates pretreated with the sputter

cleaning. Homoepifaxial si-1icon films were

successfully groranr at temperatures above 400 "C,

by controlling ion energy, as shown in Fig. 2.

Fig. 2 Relations between the growfh temperature

and the ion energy, which may be shifted to about

-50 eV from the actual ion energy.

Epi, Poly and Amor are abbreviations for
epitaxial, polycrystalline and amorphous film
grovrLh, respectively.

This shows the relationship beLween growbh

temperature and supplied voltage, which may be

shifted to about -50 eV from the actual ion
energy. Moreover, polycrysfalline silicon fiJrns

could be grown at temperatures above 200 "C and

25O "C on silicon and glass substrates (fusec

quartz and PYREX 7740) respectj-ve1y.

To better the film quality, homoepltaxial
gfowbh, maintai-ning a primary Si(111)-7xT surface

structire prepared by thermal cleaning at a

temperatr.re above B0O 'C in high vacuum less than
-R3x10 " Tom, was investigated. Epitaxial films

with this sfructure were successfully grown at
temperatr.rres above 700 "C, as shown in Fig. 3.
RHEED patterns grovrn at 600-650 'C exhibited very
streaks artd a lrace of the 7x7 sr;rface structr:re.
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(Si <11> incidence)

Fig. 3 RHEED paLtern of the homoepitaxial film on
Si(111) grown aL 7OO "C and 100 eV.

Heteroepitaxial silicon films on sapphire
substrates (SOS) were successfully gror,urr at
temperatures above 600 'C. These growbh

temperatures have been relatively low compared

with those for molecular beam epitaxy (ivng)9,10).

The RHEED pattern of the film grovrn at 600
"C, shown in Fig.4, exhibits shar:p d,iffraction
spots, although fwin structr_rres are slightly
visible. The relationship of film gfowLh

orientafion between the grown film and the
substrate was Si(100) ll sapphire(L102) and

Si [0T1]flsapph:ret2.zOt1. At this temperature, ion
energy of more than about 300 eV was need,ed in the
initial stage of film growbh. As an example, the
RHEED pattern of the SOS film grown at this
temperature and at about 0 eV is shown in Fig. 5.
In this figure, both diffuse diffraction spots,
comesponding to the heteroepitaxial film gf.owbh

and a relatj_ve1y strong halo pattern are observed.
Increasing ion energ;r sharpened. these spots and

exfinguished the ha1o. Ttrus, at about 300 eV,
the obvious heteroepitaxial growfh paLtern, as
shown previously, was obtained. On the other
hand, by increasing the gas f1ow, €.g., B SCCM,

these diffraction spots also became clear. This
change in film growbh may be caused by increasi_ng
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Fig. 4 RHEED pattern of the heteroepitaxial
si-licon film on sapphire(1fOe) grown at 6OO "C and
J00 eV, and the schematic reciprocal-space diagram
of thj-s pattern. The relationship of film gfowbh
orientation between the grown film and the
substrate is also slrcwn. (Si_ <110> incidence)

the gror^rbh rale, wtrich is an important factor of
the film growbh.

Silicon films on the same substraLes grown at
temperatures of 500-550 "C disp.layed imperfect
heteroepitaxi_al growbh. Their RHEED patterns
exhibited djm diffraction spot patterns at ion
eners/ of 0-400 eV.
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(Si <110> incidence)

Fig. 5 RHEED pattern of the si-licon film on

sapphire(flOZ) grovrn at 6Oo "C and about 0 eV.

Crystal sfruclr.re quality was improved by

increasing growbh temperature, adjusting ion

energy or lncreasirg the gfowth talue. To better
the film quality, SOS films were grown aE a higher

temperature and growbh rate. Figure 6 shows the

SOS film grohrn under the cond.itions, 700 "C and B

SCCM SiHU Sas f1ow. This RHEED pattern exhibits
fine diffraction spoLs and Kikuchi bands, without

twin structures.

(Si <110> incidence)

Fig. 6 RHEED pattern of the heteroepitaxial
silicon film on sapphire(1fO2) grown r.rnder the

conditions, 700 
oC, 

l-00 ev and B SCCM SiHU Bas

f1ow.

4. Conclusions

The RIBD technique can decrease growbh

temperatrre of epitaxial and polycrystalljne
silicon films in the following ways:

(1) Honroepitaxial silicon films on Si(111)

substrates were obtained at temperatures above 400

'C by controlling ion enersr. Moreover,

polycrystalline silicon films were successfully
go\,fn at 2OO 'C.

(2) Hornoepitaxial silicon growbh with the Si(111)-

7x7 surface structure was performed at
temperatures above 700 "C.

(3) Heteroepitaxial silicon films on sapphire

(1102) substrates (sOS) were successfully obtained

at temperatures above 600 "C by controlling 1on

energy, which played an important role in the

initial stage of film growbh.

(4) ry increasilg growEh temperatr-rre and,/or the

grov/ch rate, the crystal structure quality of SOS

films could have been improved. Increasi-ng the

growbh rate has been very effective in suppressing

the generation of twins.
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